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'll,,Liikiird'S.Niaerati andits Remains. ' •
.;'TlieClergrof America. ' • ' • • •The Czar,his Court-and People: • •Womenof MeRevolation.-"Irving's Works; new edition.Life end.CorrespeueenceofJohn-Foster.Holmes'Poems •

'De Foe's Works, complete;20-vols.Swifi'rWorks complete; 2 vols. • •Fielding and Siollett; complete,
'TheProgressofAmerica;1 thick vols.For sale by B. S BOSWORTH te CO., .• •'—

- • " ' - 4th street, near Market:jjj-CI emyxi:ten and strangers are invited tocall at theBook Store ofH. S. Bosworth It Co.,on Fourth street.nearMarket,whore will be found fine editions of manVrare sirvividuahle works:.
• _Diafastries for Jane. ,I-RECEIVED .51. A:MINER'S. —Gmbartes Maga-ine.for June. ' '

Bartalrea Union Magazine, for June.Gedey's'Ladrs . !•4 44
Mirkanda Voyage Thither ; b, Herman Melville.lity Uncle. the Carate, a NoVel; by the author of theBachelor Of Albany, &e., &c.Memoirs of;aPreacher; by Goorge Lippard.Fe:Mande, or the. Fallen, Angel; a, new Novel, byAlexandra DOM&Familk•Pailums -new' Novel, by the author of theHen-peeked Huiband&e., &e.Georgina Hammond; Novel, by the author of MyPoor Cousin, &e.
Lit.Carectn, the Prince of Gold Homers; by CharlesAverill: • • •
NO. I. Chambers' Information for the People; newedition, tobe Completed in 14 numbers.117-.Swithfiel4sc..;opposite Brown's Hotel. linny2l.

Death to the Data.TTis a notoriousfact that of all evils. none are held insuch Abhorrence as those ofRats, Mice,Roaches andRed,Bliga, and tohave them extermfaated, is the wishtieddesire of all. A preparation has been discoveredby which those who wasb,••may become rid of this evil,whiclfirAitts meteorless every house in this city-This'ipreparation has now been in use in'Germanyabout years,(and in the-United States for the lastfived and', by everyone who haa.given ita trial, beenpronounced thebest remedy they have everused for ex-terminatiag Rats, Mice,Red-Bugs, Roaches, &c. . •The'articles counaosir.g this composition are in them-'selves very innocent, and contain, not a particle ofpoi.son'ihutwhen colnhened; creates a gas which explodesthe stomach, and consequently destroys life in a fewbours.7.-asgaminsfilms affected the stomach. thearticlesbecome nentralized, and will affect nothing thereafter;so that there can ,be, no danger in its use, under any cir-cumstanceis; Thists no-humbug. We will warrant it torid houses of al/ the Rats, Mice,-Roaches, Sc., that in-fists them. Should it not do as we say, the money willbarehanded:: J. a M. YOUNG & CO.,le6' N. V. cornerof 4thand Ferry sts., Pittsburg.
'MILDUFF'S GENTLEMEN AND LADIES,BOOKaiIECIMPING & WRITING ROOMS,"'NORM IDN r Tax DIASIOND.MRD.}III:13 111 S ittionts now thoroughly re-Paired 'andfitted up. Ladies will find his new sys-tentrif-Single Entry Book-keeping an agreeable , study,and a.,gatirahle acquirement. Gentlemen going throughhill 'entire coin's* of training on Double Entry Book-keeping, -a-ill not only be -qualified to take charge ofBooks upon any 'system in use, but they will find them-.selveatoaster ofall those intricate operations connectedwithpartnership settlements,of which no manypracti-cal book•keepert, ofacknowledged ability, are ignorant., Severalof_Om mostextensivefirms in the rityhave. re-cently .procured Book-keepers from this Institution.--MerChantaand Steamboat proprietors can always learnorBook-keepers thoroughlyqualified for their profession;no others are ever recommended. Hours : .10 to 12,2104, and" to 10. may 4

. . • INattic .AAri old customers, strangers visiting withtty, andIn, others .wishing to provide themselves a hand-SOXIC DRESS COAT, PANTS, VEST,or any other ern-cle in the line, can do so, by leaving their orders with
• JAMES ArGIABE, Tailor,

• Third street, St. Charles Building.
LEY'S NEW' WORK—The .i.t.dhl-tbaek--0 -r'Life in the Woods, •by J. T. Handley, author ofWashington and his Generals. &c.Life, and Writinjss of DeWitt Clinton, by W W.Campbell, anthorouttorderWarfare, &r. Jut! receivedJOHNSTON & STOCKTON,jag: ' Cor. 3d nealarYet els

•

to- TAVERN STAND AT StIOUSTOWN. FORRENT.--A commodious and well finished Tavern..•Stand, in the village-of Shonsetown, furnished inmodern sty/e ' with good Stabling attached. It will beleaned fora term of. years. Addle ssjanl2 P. SHOUSE, Shousetown.
• ' Chintzes. •OASES of above:Oodds„ 3-4;44 and 9-9 wide, laneN./ and double-Purble,far sale byniar29:2m , HAMPTON, SMITH & CO

Dal /LUNG.S-EC-URED BV LETTERS PATENT.PUBLIC ATTENTION is solicited to entire newarticle-of RAILING, made of wrought iron bars,and sot annealed rods; or wire, and expressly designedfor enclosing-Cottages; Cemeteries, Balconies, PublicGrounds, &c., at prices varying from 50 cents to WM therunning foot. It is made in panne ts of various lengths,2; to 4-feet high,, 'withwrong-lit iron poses 11. irich.squnie,asinteryeningdistancecofa to-10 feet. If desired, thepelmets can -be made ofany height, in continuous spansof50. t& Alfeet, with or -withoutposts. No extra chargefor •-• '

The comparative lightness, great strength and dirrabil-ityof the WIRE-RAILING, the beauty of its varied or-namental designs, together with the extremely low priceat which' it is sold, are it to supersede the CastIrou'Railing,- wherever-their comparative merits havebeen tested' ,Porftwther particulars address
• MARSHALI, & BROTHERS,- •

rtiAgents for Patentees,r271 Diamond alley, near Smithfieldst, Ettsburg.
-Hardwarei, cutlery, Saddlery,• TOHNWALKER,Importerand Dealer in Foreign andDenten& Hanitoare, respectfully

,
amnounces to hisfriends and the:public generally, that lie is now reeeiv-ing Swim supply of Hardware, Cutlery, Saddlery,/be., Mastand, No. 85.1irood street, which he will die-pote.of onthe moat reasonable terms.He wiliconiinually liereceiving fresh supplies, directfronillie -"manufacturers 'in Europe. and this coantry,whiclirwilleriabln him top:impale with any hoase, Eastor WeftEfe'particaltirly invites the attention of customers- tohis excellent assoriment of Table and Spring Cutlery,which is offashionable patterns and from the mostpopalar,manufaeturers. •

Lila of Carpenter's Toole is large, and of excel-lent quality.- •
Of general Hardware stock, he has every variety ofarticle. • -
Western Merchants and dealers, generally, are in-vited to -call Arndexamine his stock. mar29:am•

" "

' .-Paper HeinAahoviiieeelvingi direct from manufacturer's isligosi'Artirk; Philadelphia and' Baltimore, a large andwelt teteated aaportment•of all the latest and most im-proied atyies dr'Satin- 'Glazed and common PAPERor-rW,ooopieeee of Parlor and'Preaeo ;JOAO • k‘i Column; •20,11)00 '4l :'''Dizifilproom,.chanaber and office PaperWtudirivintird•partieularty Invite the attention of thosehaving Houses to. Paper, to call and examine at thePapatyParetiouee or • • . • s. C. HILL,
.

• Fine Shirts SEDWARD TOM Masuracrraxas or FINELuster A.ND FxscrOutars,have received from theirFactory, Fast gt large and *stumble stock of SHIRTS,whmtEivreAtri;t4otse sootier to dealers at the lowest New.TorkPiteesstmaatisfectory termsQupstook:.eototleta-in part of 200 doz.,all qualities
c

,,ann, narrow plait, Byron andollars,mannfaetured expressly for City trade,,- .--..suurtutendozi.forthis market.Ittgalers our Goods at low Prices; and.-...allowingour Shirts torecommend themselves in styleofintutafacture, we hope to be able to please all our e ns.
11:7"WaratOoni,oisr ea of Fifth and Market streets. uP

TRE andersignedlicving been appointed Agent ofDELAWARE IdtrYot SAFETY INSURANCE CONLPANT,the
inthe place Of John 'Finney, Jr., resigned, 'respectfully in-forms the' pablienod the friends. and:ctonothers of theComeany,-.that•;Wts 'prepared •to take' Marine, inlandand' ire mski,. on liberal terms, at their; einee,-No. 37Waterstreet„ - letylej P-.A.)KADELFIA, Agent

A tkilogatianairdaorne assortment-ofne%eeatelylea,ApIL: partial:44JY ?Wl:lyre...l'rd Citutade, Justrcelyed by.mar'2o:2in , ' '... ' ..if/01170N, SATITE. ,t, COIplu-Nti o:PAPER.,—;Asuperior article of Printing- and BOak -!PaPer, :of.vanters sizes,' constantly. on.and and for sale. S. C. HILL,aplll --

-: 77- . ; . 97-W.nd .1.-. . • . - ~ ..,..1.*... V.4.'.•

_ ;AVM astreWa Vitolora „Irtliaure.QYZarPOM. id2M.,4411.ra disease generally cola=o'manes tkid:vestatt-disehargeo frairAltabp*ats; ofasyhite,oCyalloiv,drpdtyilCyjelr,"WidrOtilild,fiakcs on11short time : Theis are weltdesdribett,ltOiawaurraeacnatione. 'Vomit-114)s a -tumid attendent-ontheie eSpodations, btir,not turtnertrfable one. Tkervon-icing ieusbally accompanied with great uneasiness wadpat iitthemtomaehandbowels. -The longue andbletaliaretcycold; the -Magi:aria stimetimest leambutgeiteral-,lyslightlkmoatedic the.voice becalms week and husky;entlmP; knni-SPrlntl of tbo;arms,.legs.zutd body, are gen-erafand painfulsymptoms. The skin is shriveled ariaet
a palm:tette t the -pits°betonaes 'weakand frequent, andin the eollapseStage entirely lost at the wrist ; the breath-

' ing labored andlturried, 'nese symptoms usually sue-
. ceed each othelin thtriirder stated.-bi'DOWPTIT ItILICT&RE.This inittfira is prepared from the prescriptious of the
late -Dr. A. N. •IVPDowell ofPittabaralr- itt his even'
aiVer practice;he had ascii it with complete success in theepidemic ,of is33 and.the Presenr season. Steamboat
men have given itto many passengers Who have been
attacked vriththe 'disease :helium:int/mason, and ill eve-
ry'e e-edeeted a :reedy eure--after they hadimen ,pro-
flounced incurable by physicians 0111 board. Prepared
solely by the proprietor. W.M.. THORN, Drugg.ist,

ieP2=tf ,P10.53 Marketstreet,Pittsburgh, Pa.
_acne! for , Cramps.

VS AVE,ABDOMNAtrWAEMERS, made from
,the mint npProVedL'aglisb patterns, furnishedandrecomended bypinatas Bakevvell, Esq., and anumberof entinent'PhYstels, beinga most Convenient:appara-

tus for the application of warm-Or hotwater to the bow-els, in .easo of .aramps in.Cholera. As everyperson issubject to suddenattacks, no familyshould be without—:
at least withoilt one.. Forsale tipp

lea First street, tetweenWood and Market sta..-

ITlDE:spbteriber baring enlarge 4 bis Shop, lately de--I',stroyed by fire informs.his friends,and the publicgenerally:that he is now piepared:to manufacture Wa-gons, Cam, Dras, Timber. Whoels, Trucks and Wheel-barrows-- at his Shop, on Fifth street, between Wood andSmithfiehtstmets; where he keeps on hand a large stock;or makes to order any-amount ofwork,of thebest ma,terials 'and'by expeneneed lyorkffien,"cipd 'at prices tosuit the times. . '
. .Southern,merehan'ts-nnd'furniceWen 'ore requested tocall and examine;before Purchasing elsewhere. ' - •nifty-2'44pr_ - WM. MeKEFt.

.:'
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Atri riticesT:spirilistifolininutner GooFASHIONABLE H.t.,AD-.QUARTEILS,. ,No. 2.3ltknitzt STUNS?. MORD Dooß xsx.owarcon. 511:03ET.wIEB,NEBIIRG4-ILES OF4TiI74t4T-,i13( .0.2T1) 6 hie friend.Aand the publia.wenerwohat heInts.received a.very largo supply'of the "eloicest SPRING and: SUIHIVIER, GOODS everseen in Pittsburgh, selected by himself inthe Haat; con-sisting, of English French apd 13clginn.,Cloths, Casedmeree, VeStings, Cashouticu4, &c., of all shades andcolor's, and of the latest and :tanst desirable patterns,which will be made up to order. in,a superior style; andat 'cry moderate prices. • - -lie has also on hand -a very,large stock of Ready-made Clothing, vhich he will sell very low. mn.7ty
E. 10/1,20116RA:L

• NEW YORK CLOTHING STORE,No. AM 111 Octet. sitreet..IIorAVING receiyed (and reeciving,weekly) my Spring..Ll. and Summer Goods, I am prepared to offer to thecitizens and public in geneial, abetter lot of ready madeClothing than has ever been offered before in Pittsburgh,and at prices 25 percent. cheaper than can be purchasedin any other Clothingostablishment in this city.'la" Don't forget to call at N0.26..:marls-1 }• • K FITZGERALD.GOLD; GOLD GELD!HOSE CL,OTHING leH..I. ROGERS respectfully informs hiOs frie lnds and..11. • the public that he has opened his new CIAMILNOSTORE, N0.27, Market street, between Front and Second,-where he will keep constantly on Nanda large and supe-rior assortment ofelothing, suitable forthe present season..Having Just returned 'troth the East with tt. new andsplendid assortment of, ClothsiCarairtieres and. Vestings,:of the most- desirable patterns which will be made up'on the shortest no.ice and in the most fashionable style,on Menne price cash system, as low as can..be bad atany other establishment in Pittsburgh.'Don't forget. the niece, but call at the _CLOTHINGEhIPORIUM, No , 2.7 Market st Pittsburgh. finr3ll:3m_sue Spring and Summer Stock of-READY-MADE CLOTHING AT THE• TUBER BIG DOORSTOR THE-ERESERT• SEASON, RAS NEVET
exEEQUALLEDErten by Ms -Celebrated Establishmtnt111HE UNPRECEDENTED PATRONAGE bestowedupon the enterprise of the proprietor, has esabledhim topurchase all his Goods atsuch pricesas will allowhim to sent Wholesale and "Retail, LOWER than anyother IlOuse,Ensfiir Weil.

• JOHN, Iit'CLOSKEY-, Manitfacturer of Ready-marlClothing, No. Ifil Liberty street, Pittsburgh, Pa., has justcompleted hits lock, and has now on hand, ready forsale,thes/argest, mostfashicmabkand varied assornnent qfRE ADY-MADE-CLOTHING ever offered in the United-Steles of which have been made under his imme-diale inspection, in this city, AT ,'RicIM THAT RIVET OBTAINirnsrEsmcb—together with one of the choicest selec.-Holtz of Imported film Black, Blue, Brown, Olive andDrab 'French, Belgian and English CLOTHS, that haseverbeen broughtto this city. Also, fine fancy VEST-INGS of every description,. such us Cashmeres, Mar-steilles;rinh Silks, fancy Sams. Sees &c. All the new.seat styleb. (Laney CASSIMERES, of every description;all of whichwill be made up to order at the short st no-tireesin the latest and most fashionable style.The proprietor informs the public thnt the pr nciple.upon which he will do business, will be upon th basis;of HONESTY and FAIR DEALING; and in ord stetes-tablisha confidencein the buyers. lam determin toad-here to my Originalmotto, "quick 'Saks and Sm Pro-fess,' rind .also make the buyer his own r an, bymarking, the lowest price oneach article, in pl figures,so that each customer can select from an met nse andexquisitely assorted stock,the articles herectal s, atthelOW Ma price at can possibly be bought for. 1; BREaDDES shell continue to be -transacted at my exteensive 'establlihment, which has long since obtained thecharacter ofbeing she First Taiktaing Establishment inPittsburg*.
_

• .
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Y,—.:—.LEEIVARL.PB 'CELEBRATED LEATHERPreserving Blacking.COMPOSITION of Neats-foot Oil and Ivory Blackfor nourishing and preserving all kinds of Boot antiShoeLeather, rendering at son and pliable. and producingthe most brilliant jetblack, equal topatentkrtzlirr, se intentcommuniciains'stain or rpm to clothing.LEEWARD 2c.00,1(2T0. bH Third street, near teriodo titcalling the attention of gendemen to this beautiful Black.ing. desire simply to state its peculiar composition andeffects on the Leather. It is composed of Heats-foot oiland pure ivory black, and renders the leather at oncesoft and pliable, thereby preventing the boats and shoesfront erecting. With one-fourth the labor usually em-ployed iu the application of the ordivary blacking, itproduces the most brilliant jetblack polish imaginable,'eequal in every respect to patent leather, and neeer rubson thepantalrionsGentlemen are invited to call at our Store, No. SGThird street-, near 'Wood, and have the blacking tried ontheir boots, and where they can see upwards of5,000 CERTIFICAI ES,Front the most distinguished individ eats in the U. States,all of whom recommend itas being, for beauty of polish,preserving (lie leather, and facility of application, themost beautiful ever offered to the publics
mayIt:tfLEEWARD & CO.,CO Third street. near Wood.(Scrip Elgin/Side Up..OGS.N & CANTWELL are justopening et No. SeXj. Market street and at tire new front on the North-east side of theDiamond, a splendid assortment of Fash-ionable Bonnets, Leghorn lints. Breast-pins. Ear andFinger Rings, Black and Fancy Silk Cravats, with au in-numerable collection of Variety Goods. which can andwill be sold at the cheapest prices.split HOGAN & CANTWELL.Terribleltevolution—starsTrintophantitroGivi & CANTWELL, (sign of the s s,) No. SitMarketstreet, would respecting), beg leave 10 callthe nuention of the public to their new stock of Goods,just received and opening Ran manufacturer. and inn-porters, of whieh they feet eentiriens that prier soil ttual-willgive entire sansfaetton. us cute name ts-- QuickSakssind Small Profit."Ourstock consists, partly, of the roi IONV Ing rDdr.,TLadies' and Gentlemen's Breast Pins. late styles; Omaniand Vest Chains; Bracelets, Clasps and Lockett; Fin-ger end Ear Rings; Pencils and Pens; Slides and Studs;Meet Buckles, for Ladies' Head Dresses- Matlalon'sCard Cases, shell, pearl and velvet; Coral Beadsbaster Boxes; fine ROAEWOCRI and Ebouy Shavingelltel,furnished; Steer Spectacles; Silver Spoens, all kinds;German Silver Spoons, alt kinds; Silk Steel Bead Bagsand Purses; Cotton Bags andrurses ; Bair, Tooth, Nastarid Cloth Brushes; Viottris, Accotdeons, Flutes andFifes; -fine Pen:selves and 1,,e18501,4: Glo4lll and PaperHolders, Shell, Dress and Side Connie, latest styles;Chida Vases Fru! Baskets, Azate and DIARR Vases,Mugs, and

Vases,
Bottles; Tables, Chessman andBackgammon Boards; Silk Tapestry; Brussels and In.grain Carpet Bags; Willow, Market and Side BasketsChairs, Wagons, Cradles, tic., &e., with a large assortmeet of Toys and Fanep strricks, tea numerous to mertion.

16E1119StinfrY,MANUFACTUREChuRS.rchiII-OF FINE RICH JEWELRYgeDwAltu TODD & Co., Agnts,N. R. ivrner Fifth aridTO six., tap 'taw.)
e

PittsburghutrE bane on nand, and are daily reeM vtug from they y nianufacturers, a large stock of Goods, which weare prepared to ogler to Dealere only. at the manufac-turers' lowest wholesale paces.— Cluster and RealStone Set Bream-plus; E:ligroveil, Plain Hoop Stone S.Ear and Finger Rings; Main Gold, Engraved and StoneSet Studs; Slides'Watch Keys, &c.,,Among our Goods can be found some of the most dSurableand approved styles oh Stone Sets now in use,viz:—Gpal, Ruby, Turku's, Topaz, Anathyst, Garnet,Brillianls, ere, A.c.
Dealers, purchasing Fine Jewelry, will find it for theiradvantage -to examine. our stock.Bard * Brother's Ors, Premium Gold Prll.l, with andWithout macs, he offers for sale at lowest New Yorkprices: (Apia) EDWARD TODD CO.CongressT AIRES, wain's.. something' superior, both for loOk1„.4 and comfort, toanything they have ever worn, willplease call and examine them. These Boots have nostrings to tic and untie, and dangle about the ankle ;they are not only mach handsomer, but display.the footand ankle to a:math better advantage than any otherBoot or Shoe made. You will also save time and troy.We. Manufactured byrnS. KEYS.arlff: No. Fifth street.

Joshua ILhodes,. .

WHOLESALE FRUITERERAND CONFECTION,IM, No. 0 Wood street—-:kg) boxes Oranges; 500 cans Sardines;225 " Lemony; teehr. "TEA dozenLemon Syrup; 150 qr." -"1000 drums Figs; 400bo erng200 bra Raisins, in layers; 2OOO wallet-AiCocoa150 hr. bx.s. "

8 boxes Maccaroni;100 qr. "
"

.
" Vermaeilla ;75 trails (mica Almonds; ,' 25 cases ass'd Pickles ,100 boxes shelled " 40 casks Currants;• 8 bales Bordeaux " 100lbs. cat Tissue Paper;10 "

'Malaga " 50 rms. white Ries r'ser;3 " papershel'd 's 15 cases Prunes ; p3 " hard 10 mats Dazes40 bags Filberts; 4cases Liquorice ;30 .
" Walnuts; 10 tbs. Venetia Beans;50 " Cream Nuts; bats ANa 1 Ro'k Ctuidy;40 ". Pecans; - 20 " wh'eand yel. IL "

-
10 bbls. ','

8 cases Florence Oil;Just received and for sale by
inur29 - JOSiIiJARHODES.

MESSRS. JAS. HOWARD & CO., No.public82 Wood street,would call the othe irprefeat stock of Palpor
attentionHangings,f which, fo

to ther variet,beauty.offinish,durabilityandcheapness,isunsurpass-ed by any establishment in the Union.Besides a large and full assortment of Paper of theirown Manufacture, they are now receiving a direct im-portation.of French' and English stylei of Paper Hang,ings,pitreinised -by Mt. Levi Howard, one of the firm,now in Europe, consisting or—-..eariatan 'manufacture, 10,000 pieces..Loitdon.of their own manufacture, they have 100,000 piecesWall Paper, uud 12,000 pieces Satin Glazed Window •Blinds, &,c. •
Messrs. James Howard& Co., have spared neither ex-pense:nor laborin their endeavors to rival the EasternWall Paper 'establishments, both in quality of maltase-turc and variety of pattern -and they are warranted inassuring the public that they have 'succeeded. 'The whole askortment, foreign and home manufacturewill be offered on terms us Low as those ofEaster,manufacturers and importers.

marlin
,1 IMPORTANT TO HOUSEKEEPERS,Steam' oat Owners and note/ Keepers..I\TORTON'S UNIVERSAL COMO NO• STOVES arexv 'offered as thebest Cooking Stove in Market, havinga neve principle applied for 'heatingthe oven, that bread,meats, or any article creating steam or vapor, can bebaked retain its flavorthe saute as when baked in ahticic:aven or re/rotor; also, in point of removing, insaving time and fuel. The publicare invited to examinethe Stove.- . ;-. ,:

Forsale only at No. /iiiSeoond street, sign of the GiltStove, *hererefereneeMay be bad tofamilies whohavethem in use. Also, thirty different patterns of CookingStoves,plain andfanoy.Unxtes, Officeand Parlor Stoves,lapLciam) A. & O. BRADLEY._.,1

Hodkinsifleis Chino Store Removed.ElPfrint subscriber respectfully informs the Ladiesof Pittsburgh, Allegheny and vicinity, that he hasmoved toa more commodious house, No. 56 Woodstreet, near the„St. Charles Hotel, whore he has openednsbiis,oo9ning 500 packages ofDresden Derlin;Prench.and'EoghstiCHlNA' and QUEENS. WARE :Please call'l4lit.sPe diem—far to deicribe them ts linpossible. The'stock embraces everythin g in.the; business; intent! Or or. InameittaL..

'
' =-r [aplej - ni. aufunismorq.ACE—Apthne article on hand andfo"sale bY54e4 /MODES /a ALCORN30 Fifthat

LADIES' DRESS GOODS.Rich Chameleon Silks, extremely loveRich lirocade do. beautiful goods;Rich Grenadines,plain and figured ;Glace Silk, rich goods •
Pout? de Sole, 14.Mo:ins:hie and laic importations ;Rack Armurcs- plaid and striped;Brocade Lustros, new styles;IMohair Chameleon, figured. (very cheap ;ISilk l'iodues, ail colors;Ilalrariars, in great "'anew

' Paris dotard Lawns, for et:Caine 'beset,:New style rich Mourning Lawns;Organdie Lawns, a beational article ,flLick Oros de Rhine, all widthsand quaboesMick flocabazlnes, of most approved make, ,Paris prmied Barriers. e /li-rawly Inn ;Pulls printedLawns. in great variety ,j(nt,,,and cr,fie,Lure , a full assortment of calor. andqualities:
'Feafeeher with a large supply of De Limes and Alpert, n'cute as low a; rents per yard In addition ria theabove will be found a beautiful tratortmem of 813(4Llniesels Lace fortnmmingdresses, mantillas end cape*.Also. Frrrnrlt worked Capes. Collars and Cues, lateststyles. Also. Victoria Lawns 514 Spostral Rohe,verycheap;Swiss. Mull. JaConetand Rook Muslin,: Bonnetlidibon; Belting Ribbon; Cravats ; Scarf.; A ;(.lovev; Alias, and {history'

Sil A IVI.S StiA ' •Grenadine Shooilii, plumand figured ;Croon Ir Chine, do a new articleItch changeable (dace high luxtre;Mode Thitv do extreme iy ,Itlaek Eint;il rbm,, do very cheap ;Black Sint do brim iiiititityBlack. Nell do. love prices;Nt'hite Canton Crap. do. iiplondul goods ;Charnolvon ito late IlapOrlalloil,Printed Coldunere do. rhea%%lute prat inthewt;Einli'dThiher do a hvounful &mei<

PARASOLS' PARASOLS"The tart.ent, cheapens and bent an,,nrinient in the 4.`.y.Parattolo from the lowest to the 'nom spieralid, rich nodcostly article, ol the nevrem "Wen and colorl. rnaat ways be found at the Big Ilee•flive. between 'Third andFourth tag . No. e 2 1ntar.2.51 WM L. RUSSELL
Domestic an 4 Staple Goods, Cheapest Vet !ALARGE STOCK OF CALICO. from 3 rents to tocents per yard; Bleached and unbleached Alumnus,from tt cents upward , Bed Ticking. and Cheeks, a fullP uppl y of all quaintes and prices; Irish Linens; TableDamask, Rurria.and Scotch Inaperr.; Napkins, TableDiapers; Crash and Bowles; Svezen and Manchesterthnelzwns; Smtlineur; Kentucky Jean. and Blue Drills,all of mince will be sold off at pricer that cannot Nil toplease, and without/ear of emeriti/non.Irj-Remember the Rig flee Rive, Market street, be-icvern Third arid Fourth streets—No, nth' marza W5l. L. RESSE,II.Great Wn Sadilte, ' . . IHARNESS, TRUNK AND Willi' MANUFACTORY.riiHE subscriber takes this method of Informing bigj friends and the public in general, that he has thelargest stock of the following named artielmt,of his ownmanufacture in thiscity—Saddler, Ilamess.Trnaks and

hestWhip mates;alriallo,andby'fwhich hthe bestmechaniewill warrant to
cs in
be madeAlleghenhoftye.county. Being determined to sell his manufacturessomething lower:thanhas !men berenncre sold in the city,he would invite persons in need of the above named at.titles , to him iVarehouse, No. '2-14 Liberty street, oppo-site Seventh. Also,bands made to orderfor machineryoctal G. KERB I'._____

steol titasautiintoiy.THE subscribers have enlarged their Steel and FileManufactory on the corner of O'Hara street andSpring alley. Fifth Ward, Pittsburgh, by erecting a con-verting furnace, a melting furnace and a tilt hammer,—Their,Steel,nowbeingofasuperiorquality,andhavingengaged competent operatives, they are prepared to fur-nish Piles of every description, titat will compare withthe best imported article i and being determined to makeit the interest of all who use Files in any way, to par-chase from them, they will sell their Files at reducedprices, for Cash. They will also re-cut Files, and pur-chase those which are worn and broken. Public patron-aggc IsresPecu'ullyinvited, nova) ANlClttlki Pa CO,
RTORN FORSYTH, EMOVAL.Maw:taterTenma,has removed toNo. 34 Market st., one door from Second,East side.Thankful for past favors, he respectfully sohcits a con-tinuance-of the patronage of his former customers, andlikewise of as many new ones as arc of the right stripe.Orders in the Tailoring line executed in the most fash-ionable manner.,and with despatch.Also, a Fashionable assortment of READY-MADECLOTHING. Cheep for cash, of course.Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods, in all their varieties,.always on hand—such as Shirts, Bosoms,Collars, Cra-vats, Stocks, Seeds, Hosiery, Suspenders, Pocket Kdkfs,Gloves,Drawers, Umbrellas, ke., &c., tse. frny2s:lm•

Bigelow's Carriage Banuraetory, -'Diamond_ alley; between Wood and Smithfield sheets.E. .:11. BIUELOVi would respectfully-,s,tco _
intorai the public, tbut at his Factory cannt all times be found a large supply ofFamily Carriages, Barouches, Buggies,add all kinds of Fancy Carriages, equal in elegance andneatness to any found in the East. Contracts for anynumber of Carriages, Buggies and Wagons, will bepromptly filled. Ail work of his own manufacture willba warranted.

REITERZNCM—OOI. R. Patterson, IL H. Patterson, E. D.Gazstun, Esq., Robert Robb, Esq., a L. Llagce, andAlderman Steel. tfeb27:d3m-

Wholesale and Retail.ADDLE, HARNESS AND TRUNKMANUFACTORY.ItOBERT ILHARTLEY, begs leave to in-form his friends and the public generally,Lt he continues to occupy dial large and com-mbdious Store Room,formerly occupied by Saltine a it.estock de Co., No. 86, corner of Diamond alley and 3iroodstreet, wherohe keeps lar_ge and general assortment ofSaddles,Bridles, Harness, -Trunks, Carpet Bags, SaddleBagsVallses, Buffalo Robes, Whips, and all other aril-110S In hitlMe.
He also keeps constantly on hand,and is prepared tOfurnish to order; all kinds of Riveted Hose manufacturedof the best material, and in a style of workmanshipiequalto the eastern manufactured article, and at 65 per cent.cheaper.
Country Afaehants and Farmers would do well to callapd examine his stock before purchasing elsewhere,aslie fs determined to sell first rate articles at very lowprices.

"117' Don't forget the place, No. S6, corner of Woodstreet aridDiamond Alley-
_

Bratiam .So Co.,BTLERB, AND MArivrAcronaas or 111nraaet.410) Weran,Sarsaparilla, Porter, Ate, Cider, Root Beer,Mead and Pop, No. 18 Market street, and 100 Libertya(reet, corder of Cecil's alley, Pittsburgh, mara3;'.

_____

• kflttaibturgh Portable BoistLine.,_ .

8 4 ;itigal19-AiiiiiiinicFOR THE TRANPORTATION or SREJOTO.ANN FRO3S-pnTSBURGH
S
PIIII,ADELPRLA,NT- BALTTATORg.r 'NE W.:YORK,B OST(kw, a -v ; ~,- -THOAIAS, ROM:HOGE,

'
,A PPE &O'CONNOR..

'lAia44loia,./—S
„Pitts burgh..,pHlSeldestablished Line beingitoWin fall operation',the proprietors are prepared, with their usual erten-sive arrangements, to forward merchandize, produce,.&c., to and from the above ports, on liberal terms, Withthe regularity, dispatch and safety, peculiat to their.mode of transportation, so Obvious when transhipMenton the way is avoided.All consignments byand (bait:stifle receiveke bargespaid, and forwarded in anY..riquired- directions, free ofcharge for commission, advancing ci-rstorage.No interest, directly, orludirectly,insteamboats.All communicatiororpromptlY attended to;vn-applica-lion to he Agents:following, -,

'

-. ' '
~

--:-.. THOMAS BORBIDOE, .
_.:278 Market street. Philadelphia.

- TAAFFE 6.... OTONNOR;,-
• Canalbrivrin, Pittsburgh.

O'CONNOR dt: CO., .
North at., Baltimore.

art:da-1849ilikkamerchant's TskinktiOirtistion Ltnei,VIA i 'ENNSTEXiIaIrA CANAI:ANDRAIL 'ROADS,TO PRIIIAZDYLTAZ ATriAtiaxxxoritTar Canals and -Railßoads being now open, and ingood order, we are prepared to forward nil kinds of nier-ebandize and produce to 'Philadelphia:and Baltimore,with promptness and despatch, and on as good terms* asany other Line. C. A. MCANULTY &Canal Basin, Penn street,-Pittsburirh.Aces',rs—CH ARLESRAYNOR, Philadelphia,ROSE'MORRILL dr.Co, Baltimore. DornMOEN 1849
Merchant's Way Freight Line,Far. Ftairsrille, Johnstown, Ilallidawburgh, and altirnernzediate pincer.TinsLine will continue to carry all Way Goods withtheir usual dispatch, and nt lair rates of freight.Atm.:Ts—C. A. MCANULT% & Co., Pittsburgh. •D. B. WAKEFIELD, Johnstown.JOHN Hlidasburg.REssaaNcEs—JamesMlLLEß, ol

Jordon,Smith y& Sinc hlair, Dr. F.Shoenberger, R, Moore, John Parker, S. F. Von Bonn-horst & Co., NVm. Lehtner & Co., Jno. A.Pittsburgh; John ivory, Sunitt,Mulhollan & Ray, JohnCradle Co., Blairsville. math(Gazette and Journalonly copy.)

Great Bargain Corner,sMITIIVECLO Atari-races annum, Minßenoit, Ps.,Is the most popular of all BOOT and SIIOB,EO,tablishments in the %Vest. This place has gainedits reputation by its proprietor keeping the verybest Boots and Shoes, which are made expresslyto order for this market, and he is not satisfied only bykeeping the best assorted stock of BOOTS and SHOESin the I'Vestern country but he is enabled and deter-mined to sell his GOOD'S lower than.any other housepossibly cart, he cares not what facilities they boast orhaving for offeringgreat inducements torho public. Itis impossible to set forth htl the nrivtintages and facilitiesin an advertisement, that the GreatBargain Corner hasover others, which eimblesits proprietor to sell Bootsand Shoes of the Very best eputlitienand styles nt from toto 23 per cent. tower than 'any other Mom in the city.The way to test the matter isferia who Intend perches-' log BOOTS and SHOES,-to;rail it RAM' GREATBARGAIN CORNER, examinethe steel:and pricer., mudall willbetan sfilid that the Gras:Bargain Corner,Smith-fieldand Fifth streets; isAhriplace. for the public,one and
dco

geall, to-t good,DootstridShiite cheap, forensh.
__— J.

__

RATFIi.•

NEW.GOODSissiBAII.GAIN S I IBMIGAIN SI I.. .TILE BIG GOLDEN BEE.IIIVE AGAIN.Neu Springand SummaEr% Goodsnotti opening at MsSign of theBle BER HIVE, on Marks street,betarms Third and -Fourth strial.eWM. I. RUSSELL, No:6:: Market street, be-twenn.Thiril and Fourth streets, sign of the BigGolden Bee•lllire.lissnow commencedevinga very large and splendid stock of Spri ng andSummerDal GOODS, which he is enabled to otter tohisnumerous customers and the public generally, at pricesfar below thoso of nay ,foretter season, These. Goodshave ail been *elected with the greatest core, and will hefound to he ono of tho largest-and most splendid storksof spring and Summer Goods ever offered in this pity.—Ax many of these Goodshave been purchased of the im-porters, per the latest arrivals from Dirope, the subscri-ber is confidentthat he can offer to his customer, thevery newest styles of Lathes Dress Goods, comprisingEngiisla, French, Swiss, Irish and Scotch Goods, togethetwith a Intl assortment of American manufacture, andcheaper than can be found elsewhere.

NNE

mid Kati

3nonrance tompanies
IDEMNI.The Franklin

N
Fire Inanr

Ta Ynce CompanyOD raItaDISLPIrLi.DiRECTORS:Charles W. Bancker, George W.Richards,Thomas Hart, :Mordecai D. Lewis,Tobias Wagner, Adolphi E. Rorie,Samuel Grant, David S. BrOWIAC,Jacob R. Smith, Morris Patterson.CHAS. W. BANCKER, Pres't.CHAS. G. BANTAM, Steretary.1D Continue to make Insurance, perpetual or-limited,on every description of property in town and country.The Company have reserved a large Contingent Fund,which, with their Capital and Premiums, safely invested,afford ample protection to the assured.The Assets of the Company. on January Ist, ISt), aspublished agreeably to an Act of Assembly, were us fol-lows.. CU
Mortgage.
Real EstateTemporary Loans
Stooks • •

Cash, he

81,047.439 41
• ,04,721 ta3
- 06.001 ES
• 51,523 25
• 3ii,901 37

513.316,499 71Since:thelr incorporation. a period of 19 yearn, theyhave paidupwards of One 211111rori Four Hundred rico-Ann,.l Dollar., !metes by hre, thereby affording evidenceof the advantage. of In.urattee, es Weil as the ability andcli.poellinti to ineket With promplite.,
J GARDINER COFFIN, Agent,man!) Office K corner Wood •enu'ild eta

Fireeanol Marine Insurance.lliE Innussec Company o n NorthAlltdrlca. Phila-detphia,throll.gb it.duty authorized Arrest, the sub-ecnber, offer. to make permanentand hunted Insuranceonproperty, in fiat :illy and eta vicinity. and ore Ablutle2tuby the 4-az:al and rivers.
DIRECTORS tArthur 41 Coffin, Pres'i. Samuel Brook.,Alex Henry: Charles Tay lid,Salome/ ‘V. ,1,0,14,1, Samuel W smith,P...litearti smith. Andnoto Whin,John A (Down, J ncoh Al Thomas,John While. John Il Nest,Torns* P c0t..., Riuhard 14 Wood,‘Vm %Vel'M, Henry D. Sliefrard.See'y.I This is the oldest Insapsnee Compagy in ti, Crut.dStates; hsving Peen chartered In 1794 Itscharier :ii yet.-petits!, and from its bi,di swilling, long riSperient•e,am-

-1
ple moan., anal avoiding all ricks of an elms hazardouscharacter, it may he considered as offering ample, securi•1 IT to the poirlsO. ‘Vill.t.iliti 1' JONES. -

AtCounting Room of Atscood,JOnell !ItCo., Water am)Front sic., Pittsburgh may 4 y
Iteavitii,alt,;..oitWerivs, ete.rri."bu pi-(P:vm:renrv`lftrn''l7l`^Nog;.,r,nilnt;tr,„oir,,, n:,,,k.,.::tollomi. instore % Oor landing, viz:

1 .-
.1..

,0 hags prime Rio Coffee," new trim .*140 - Otd lioverament Java Cabe,:150 Idols. prime New Oilcan, Sugar.;521:thhk. Plantation IMola std.,;too - st..lntues Sugar-house Mohacs, ,
Ina hi. eh. Young Ityson Tea; 140 - •• Gunpowder and Imperial Tea; I new40 "

- Chalon Pow, hong
70 catty tinges V. H. and Gunpowder Tea . crop

too bags white Anita Sugar;00 boxes whit, Havana Sugar;40 bag• Pepper ;
20 - Allspice;

100 bole, MiGlard, itil and 1 lit rams100 '• Malaga Hunch RationsId
•• .

SO qr.' '• " •••

0) casks Zante Currants;
10 halos Steil) Almond) ;

1110 hoses Richmond Tobacco;AO' bathe,. Hordes ux and Marseilles Olive Oil2110 blds. niid 114)hf bids. No J large Markers ,0 barrel. !lotto) t11.00 lb.. Cheese ;
2000 call.. 4Vinter and Spring fiporm Oil,10011 ‘• Bleached Noah-west Whale Oil ;IMO " Crude

300.000 Cruz A. Sous' sup`r Principe Cigars30,000 EtaviolaSegars ;
20 half pipes Cognac Braiuly,of various vintages2 puncheoue JamaicaSpirt's;3 pipe" Holland Gin;
20 yr. gooks imp. Tenerife Wine ;
10 " Madeira Wine:20 •• lostion
Pt " Oporto '•

l'to " Sweet Mallign Whir .
15 Indian barrels
12 Mids. Claret;

:NI qr. rank. flout Sauterne;40 eases cup's' Bordeaux Claret ;
30 nasketsChrimpagne Wine;2 doz. sup•r Stomach!litters ;

200 Mils. porn Rye Whiskey, from 1 to2y earsc Id.apt! bIELLER tit RICKETSON.--------

01G.ARS. CIGARS , CIGARS—Four cases , containing:kj 1215j,J St. 131 Irma Prineme Cigars;8000 Herres Inati'd do4000 de la Cruz Cubed° do3230 LaNortn a Hay. Regalia doHMO Printers Hav'a do do31100 La Luna do do25250 La Minerva doJust received and for sale by JOSHUA RHODES,upl2 No. 6 Wood street.FOR SAILE--c Brick House, and Lot of 18 feet fron tClay alley by :se deep towards Wylie street, nen,to Washington street. The House is well arranged andin gooirrepair, Price, 810lX).-$400 in band , $2OO at oneyear, 8200at two years, 8200 in three years, or $OOO inScrip la hand. This property isrented at $125.S. CUTHBERT, Gen. Agent,Smithfield street.For
LITU AVALItLIrROPEEV,siIItentheCltz ofs teubv,Jeirerson 4ont7, dhloviz:r,oof00 feet (therefronThird street, by Storyet to analley, and on which is large Two BRICKHOUSE, containing several rooms or apartments, whichhas been mostly occupied as a Tavern these last sevenor eight years, and is now occupied as a Tavern, by Mr.Crane. There is also a large Stable on the same Lot.Arco, part of a Lot of Ground, adjoining the above de-scribed property, somewhere about 27feet front on Thirdstreet by 180 feet to an alley, on which there is a TwoStory House, containing 2 rooms on the first floor, 3 roomson the second floor; also, a garret and a kitchen. ThisHouse was formerly occupied as the Post Office,and nowoccupied as a Bakery. Thsre is also a Stable on thesame Lot of Ground.Both of the above Houses front on Third street, nearMarket street, and nearly opposite the Court House. Iwill sell both these Lots and Houses togetheror eachHouse and Lot separately. Terms:—One -half of thepurchase money to be paid at time of sale, and the otherhalf payable one 3 ear after the sale, with the usual inte-resi—tbe balance to be secured bybond and mortgageon the same property. Title indisputable, without anyencumbrance. A warranted deed given. Posiessiongiven at the lst of April after it would be sold. For fur-ther information, enquire of the undersigned, by letter or,otherwise. SAMUEL MeCLAIPi,Pittsburgh, April M,'4o-3m No. 05 Wood st.

AY ALA.GAZINES REC'D AT M. A. MINER'S:::Godey's Lady's Magazine, for May.National Magazine, torMay.Graham's
Memoirsof my Youth ; by A. De Lamartine' Life and Letters of CarolineFry.

• The Waverly Novels, by Sir Walter Scott; ennipleteih five volumes.
Bowdler's Family Shakspeare, from the sixth Londonedition.
Outlines of a New System of Physiognomy; illus-trated; by J. W.Redfield, M. D.LittelPs Living Age, No. 259.Ourstock now comprises the largest and most com-plete assortment in the West.Sritithfield street. third orabove 2d. ap•J4• ABC iIE • . 24 banithi,fer bale byMAY 2 • A=Y, MATTHEWS & CO.

iteusniaN..a. Co.'s
1.4F9REIONKO AONN,OFFICE:31inale TONLY

this:For the Real Owners in this :Cityi ~.. •-L•ET TI:IE.PRIENDS.OF EMIGRANTS be carefuLto• Italie their arrangernents made accordin- to the new
• it iaa ;erted :i
Praritiow Law,and take, o man's,receipt,rvithouthavingothdrwike they will have to payin Liverpool,before-they. ship.iffireqieferrin Steeragi''ParSirtgeistiemi,ig frourrEltrinn:.engaged in America, to come seer in either hi the Ships of14RAWER ¢ Co., will be furnished with thefollowingPratiffeti,-oi thtirequivalent toother articles equally good.Ittof congress, May 17, 18.49.plan will prevent sickness onboard. Heretoforeasserigers found themselves in Provktons, manyof them came on boardentirely :destitute, which oftencaused much sicknein abd death:• 15 the Bread,

- 10 lbs-Rice10 lbs Oatmeal,
• in tbs•Plour,10 tba Beans and Pea,,.lba Potatoes,

1 pint Vinegar,00 gallons w ater,
10 lbs Salted Pork,ogre from Bone;All of good quality, and •tentri of the provisions furMatted, will be delivered Weevil Passenger every weekwith a sufficient supply offuel for cooking.Each ship in ibis line will be properly ventilated, anda-good house over the_passage-way -leading to the Pas-sengers', apartment. -The caboose and cooking-rangesfor theuse of Passengers, are: kept under .cover. Everyattention will be paid tor/remotetheir health and comfort.Remittances made as usual, pamptly,andat moderaterates.

Bank of England Notes and Foreign' Exchange pur-chased occurrent rates.
-

•Debts Legacies, Pensions, eerySte., collected, andcopies tzif Wills procured, with otherbusiness onwith anEuropean Agent.
JOSHUA ROBINSON,

Europenn Agent,aryl) Post Buildings, corner of Fifth and Wood BLS
New Commercial 1.Ilse.E. W. liirsosALL & CO., / c DUNKIN: KfMRALL & CO,5.4 Wall at.. New-York; 5 j Liverpool, England,RESMTVULLY Inform their friends mid the-0.•". public, that they have commenced the Gene-, reit Shipping find Commission Business, 10-,i#/ik'gether with. the General Passenger Business,:' grantingcertificatesof passage from London,Liverpool, Dublin, Belfast, or any port of the•Old Country tc New 'York, Boston and Philadelphia, anthe most reasonable tern*Drafts andBank ge, from bran ches,n nniounton the Royalof Ireland and its and onLiverpool. •

The days of sailing of the Regular Line of LiverpoolPackets, as fixed upon, are the Ist, oth, 11th, 10th, 21stand 2dth oicevery month.These Ships are all of the largest class, and are com-manded by mcn of character and experience. TimCabin accommodations ure all that can be desired ispoint of splendor and convenience. They are furnishedwith every-description of stores of the hest kind. Pune-tuality in the days of sailing will be strictlyadhered to.Packet Ships Rose lux, Skidoos. Sheridan and Garrick,are vessel. of the largest class,- and those desirous tobring outtheir friends, cannotselect finer or safer Ships.Passage can be secured at tho lowest rates.New Orleans Line of rackets sail weekly. Forpage or freight,apply as above,or to ass-
JOSEPH SNOWDEN, orEDMUND sNowngsr,dee, i I Corner4thand Bmithoeld sta.Pittsburg

~~~~..
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/2 -101a25c
• •

-10 0121, -20 c
2000 yards French Gingham',

" and Mullins,4000 "

~ Mous do Laines1500 " Alimeas, ,

3000Pine Bereges,10,000 " Merrimac Calicoes,,20,000 " fast coPil "
' •

‘4olttr " Brown Muslin, all grades,!Alper et. lean Muslin,
al t)rices.100,000yards Bleachld all prices; -marked down 10 to30 per cr.100pieces Bonnet Ribbon, 12/. 25c.450060 Wrought Collars, 10 0121. 25c.31.050c. 7501,00300 Ladies Cravats, 12e. . 2.5e.100 French IYrought Capes, $1,5003,008305,00144 Lave Caps, 371050c. -7500 Linen handkerchiefs, . 0

c.
I'2oo300 Standing Collura, .50.
12c.
1,00130 Ohemizens, -25931c. 50070 c.Cassinetsas low 181c.; Jeansfar 15e.A large stock ofDormers, reducea about371 per .cent.New style Drees Goods, -

White Linen, 50c. 8761,00
2503.1te. 37050e.Together with the largest stock Silks, Shawls, and fineDress Goods to be found in this city, with ashameasesm,

a rare
riety of other Goods—affonling to retail purchaser/3opportunity er obtaining the best Goods at from 25to 50 per cent. leas than regular prices. They- invite anearly call, as many of their choicest goods will soon tiesold.

IL7 No deviation from the markedprSONice.A. A. MA &CO .60 Market ittreet, between 3d and 4th.
TEST (MODS I PLE W GOODS!!GREATEST BARGAINS OP THE SEASON, ATjAIW—No. 65 Market Street. jjjIrHE subscriber is now receiving, front the h'ew Yorkj and Philadelphia markets, hissecond supply of SUM-MER DRY GOODS, purchased from the Importers at -a.,great sacrifice, and is determined to sell them at thegreatest Bargains ever offered before in thin Chy.A few of the Goodswi I be enumerated below, viz:- -4-4 English Lawns, only 10 cents; former price 10 cis.French Organdy I.awns, 121cents; " "25 eta.4.4 Scotch Dawns, only 14cents ; . "23 cts.French Jaconett Lawns, 11l cents; " ." 574 cis-French tines, only 37cen" " 62j cis:Mous De Leiner', only Igt ce

1 ntsts;; " IStPreach Giughams, only cents; " " -Mets..s,Prints, Merrimack patterns, cents; fast colors.New style English Prints, 12: cts.; former price 16i els.I have also received a fine assortment of Green Fig-ured Mons De Lain, Plain Oven Berne, Satin PlaidGreen Berage, new style Fancy Figured Berage; to-gether with a large stock of Foreign and DomesticGoods, of all descriptions.
An early call is requested from all who wish tosecurea Bargain. AssAtohr MORRISWholesale and retail Dealer in Dry Goods,No. 65 Market street.

MEM•

1810t5e1E1. 37.0a1e50e8 ak•ae. 12Ie
61.

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS:GREAT ARRIVAL AT NUMBER 591Noah-eat carrier ofFourth and Market meets,soriliiE undersigned respectfully informs his customersthat be has justreturned from the Eastern Cities,andis now receiving'a large and beautiful stock ofSUMMER DRY HOODS,Containing a choice and elegant assortment of all thenewest and most fashionable styles and fabrics importedthis Re/1.8011, and emoracing a complete variety of everyartiev. belonging to his line of business ; all of whichwill be offered at from 10 to 50 par cent below earlyspring prices.
Thecustomers of the house, and purchasers generally,are respectfully incited to give these Goodszut tarty ex-uminauou.

SCRIP RECEIVES)!Having -made arrangements to dispose of several thou-sand dollars of Pittsbrirgh. Allegheny City and Alleghe-ny County Scrip, he will for a short tune receive that de-scription of money AT PAR for 'an article in his storeAT THE LOW S7' CASHPRICE.S.fEr• Call soon and secure a Bargain.
. PHILIP ROSS,iel2 iVinilesale and Retail Dealer in Dry Geoda

BARAINS BARGAINS 111SELLING OFF
I

AT COST, TO CLOSE UP,At N0.56 Market atTon undersigned oaring determineddirlb, to decline his presentbusiness and closeup on or before the Ist July next, wine>l(efrom this day sell off for COST and capital:lA hisentire stock of TRIMMING AND FANCY.001)5,embracing a general assortment ofGoods in theabove line , viz:—Fringes
, Laces, Edgings and itnen-tug,. of every description; French Worked Copts, Col-Cuffs and Sleeves; Cotton and Stik Hose, all colorsand qualities; Chtlaren's do.; Linen Handkerchiefs; BeadBags and Panes, Steel Beads. Clasps and Steel Trim.mints. Borniet Ribbons, Mantua do.; Belt do., Cord andTassels, OiledSilks, Sewing Silk, Coates' Spool Conon,Spool Silk, Linen and Conon Bobbins. Worsted andCotta Binding, and Cords, Silk and 'Linen Lacers,black, ' -bite and colored Kid Gloves, of the beat quality.Lisle Thread end CottonGloves; Lace GlovesandMint; Stilt Floss; Amet and German Pins; Hair Piles;Leather Batts.

PARAtian.S. SUNSHADES, AND FANS;Every variety Intl shade of Parasols, of Mis Spring'spurchase r F 14114,, of the most beautiful and rich patterns,all fresh and new, Ladies' Traveling Bags; Lailies'SpunSilk and Merino Vests; Buffalo Tuck Combs; CardCase, nth Slides, Fancy French Heir Brushes, Read-ingand fine Tooth Combs. Perfumery, of the finest qual-ities ; Fine Soaps, Pearl, Ivory and Porcelain Buttons;Chimes BfLOteS Ar.,he.
GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS!A large and complete assortment of Goods in the aboveline, consisting inpailof FineShirti,Standing and ByronCollars, latest styles; Silk Undershirts and Drawers;Gauze, Cotton and Merino do. do.. Brown and White -

Linen Drawers; White Drilling do., made in superiorsq. le ; ht' Italian, Bandies and Amer. Cravats; newstyles of rich silk Cravats, all patterns; a splendid as-sortment , red and imitation Madras Cravats; Lawn andGingham do; Satin, Bombazine and Hair Stocks; Satinand Fancy T;,..?,; Silk and Satin figured end plainScarfs;Shirt Itosoni. and Collars; super. Lisle Thread tifids!,huts and Drawers; Eng. and German Half Hose; LiselHalf How.; Silk do.; a splendid assortment ofEbony andother Canes, Silkand Gingham Umbrellas, Carpet Bags,Dressing Gowns, Silk and Linen Handkerchiefs- blackand colored Kid Gloves, Silk and Lisle Thread do.,Shoulder Braces, of the most approved patterns; MoneyBelt.. Russia Belts, French Fimbroidered Smoking Caps,Oiled Silk Bathing Ca,is, Razors, Brushes, Wallets, Sus-penders of every- description ,
Tho entire stork will he sold for C0..0. and carnageadded. which will tiring prices down vd per rant. lowerthan the MOW! descripaar. of Goads have ever beenoffered in this tiny. B. F. sTratErt,IN0..56 Mstreet, neforlt--The sale,d fromthe hit July. inay3:tf

loln• Shirts, Spring Styles.LIMN/AR D TODD & CO., are now receiving from theirFactory blast, a large stock of fine and median, qual-ity [SHIRT* which, for durability and style of manu-facture, are not surpassed in this or any other market.—The trade will hr supplied nt lowest New York prices.j Warerocitu. corner FitTh and.hlarket streets, upstairs.
up?

EDWARD TODDY CO.,Manufacturer of Linen and Fancy Shins, Bosoms andCollars, Jobbers and Wholesale Dealers inGendemen's Furnishing Goods,NORTI3-EAST CORNER rtrrit AND MARKET ST9. (DP STALR9,.)PITTSBURGH, PA.THE subscribers beg leave to call the attention ofmerchants and dealers hi gentlemen's wearinggoods, to our large stock of fresh Spring Goods, nowopening; among which are to be found some of the richest and most admirable styles ofSpringGoods ever offeied in this maket. One of oufirm s engaat ourfactory in he
r
East, where wer flatterlourselv gesedwe aremanulacturing some of the beat and most durable stylesand qualitiesof Shirts, now called for in any market.—Being very thankful for the kind favors bestowed on usduring the last year, we hope to have them continued, aswe intend to offer our goods at exceedingly low Prices,and accommodate our customers with pleasing terms,—We are confidentwe can offer Shirts at as low pricesasthey can be found in the Eastern markets, from the factthat our advantages in manufacturing are completePlease give us a call, and be convinced of the abovefacts.

myl
At oi;-

GREAT BARGAINS AT HOGAN &CANTWELL'SWe arc selling, previous to receiving our SummerGoods, at greatly reduced prices, a large and varied as-sortment of Fancy and Variety Goods,Trimmings, Bon-, nets, Parasols, Hats with a fine collection of Gentle-men's furnishing arucles; Carpet Sacks, Willow andFrench Baskets, Mats, Ike. Werespectfully invite theattention of those in want of those Goods, to ourhouse--86 MarketandDiamo nd.jeG
HOGAN k CANTWELL.Spring

JCardinals, .Co,UST received Straw Bonnets rich CardinalSilks, Fashionable Ribbons, finest French Flowers,Cords, Fringes, Trimmings, &c. StrawBonnets cleanedand altered to- the Spring fashions by one of the bestStraw Milliners in the any. Silk Bonnets, Cardinals,Dresses, and every article in the Millinery and Dress.making business, made up by the best bands, atmarl 4 MRS. DUFF'S, 10 St. Clairstreet.

ox—ifiete

Jas. McGuire,TAILOR, Thirdstreet, near Wood, respectfullyinformshis customers and the public that he has justSPRINGad from the East a well selected assortment ofSPRINGGOODS, which he will make toorder in the -best manner,Cheap for Cash.
pal 3HOUSE-ICES-PERS AND moss :lo.—Tj_ subscriber has received and now on band, a largeassortment of Housekeeping Goods, comprising, in part,as follows:-

6-4, 6-4 16.4, 12-4 BIM Cotton Sheeting, ;6-4, 104,12-4 Barnsley SheetingsPillow-case Linen, and MuslinTicking ;Marseilles Quilts, BlanketsPlain and embroidered Table CoversDo. do. Piano do.;Windsor Drapery, Turkey Red Chintz;Burl Windsor Holland, Linen Table Cloths;Damask Table Linen,all widths ;Napkins, Doilies, Diaper Crash, &c., &c.; which willbe, sold at lowest prices, at
ROST. D. THOMPSON'S,mar29 No. 110 Market at., 3 doors from Liberty.lIOGAN do aiNTWELL, have just a, do.06 Market street, an unrivalled selection olBead Reticules and Purses ;Fans and. Combs;China Sets, Accordeons,'&e.uvula HOGAN & CANTWELL.

STORM,Manitsr; Sritarr.:,A A. MASON & CO. informtheirpatrons and the pub-lie that they will COMMOXICO the tale of their splen-did stock on Friday, Jane Ist,and continue thirty daps,during which time the whole ofilmirimmense establish-ment (including their aire wholesale .rooms) wilt bethrown open for retail trade, and...for the display of oneof the largest and Mostfashionable assortments ofFancyand Staple Goads in the country, which have all beenmarked derunt, without regard to. cost. Forty thousanddollars of their stock, of their latest andrichest styles,have been recently purChased at thelar ge'geremptorypublic sales in New York, at tonneinse sacrifices , andwill be found, on examination, tobe nearly one-halflessthan usual prices. They, invite attention to a pOrtion oftheir Goods enumerated below with their prices an-nexed:—

MEMMM

HORACE P. ARIL MAAR H. pILLEILLand and General dge*ey Mame,'Az THE CAPITAL OP ILLINOIS, CITY oP SPRINGSTELR.
, .P To Non-rosident HollersofIllinois zargit.„Hoidersfllinov indebtedness, and all persons desir- . .ous of :pisrifitiling Slate-Lands tail&Jflinois scrip' or ,bonds. -THE undersigned would resPectfailyinforra the.publiethat they have established in this city—the capital ofthe State of Illinois—a LAND and GENERAL AGEN-CYOPPICE, for the transaction of all business upper- .mining thereto,within the limits ofthe State.All transactions relative to the purchase and sale .of.lands,examining lands andreporung their location, ad-vantages and value, paying taxes, redeeming land soldfor taxes, investigating titles, &c., buying and sellingalldescriptions of State indebtedness;this and every otherdescription of business attathed to a General .LundAgency, on the most extended scale, will be promptlyand faithfully attended to. - .In regard to location, we have manyadvantages overall other agencies in the State, being at the Carmel,nearthe centre of the State, and at the very fountain-head -o"all information in relation to matters connected withlands. taxes, andState indeotedness.through theme diumof the gorernment and executive offices. In addition tothis important advantage, the senior. partner, Mr. Ash,Clerkoccupied,for several years, the position of principalClerk in the StateAuditor's office, and having had chargeof the books and State land departmentin satdoffice,hasobtained a thorough knowledge onall subjects connect-ed with this agency;and we arc,therefore, enabled atalltimes to give correct and prompt information,much inadvance of anyother agency in the State. Oarlocationis also important to non-residents wishing to pay taxes,-as ouracquaintance with the collectorsof therevenue issuch that we can obtain the tax receipts through themail,and the money paid directly into the State treastt•ry, thereby avoiding the risk of remitting funds by mail.We also beg leave to inform persons wishing to pur-chase State lands, that our arrangements are such, thatwe can, at all times, famish State bonds, scrip, or indebt-edness in any amount, and at less rates-t han any otheroffice in the State.In conclusion, we take pride in referringto thechar-acter and standing of the gentlemen. whohave been kindenough topermit tut louse their names at references, turdwith n sincere desire to please, backedby fidelity, indus-try and promptitude in all our holiness transactions, tomerit the confidence of alt 'vs Ito may entrust their busi-net.s to:our hands. ASII & DILLER.Snritivilfil, March :20, 1549.

ar
Bon. Daniel Sturgeon,estinscas:C. S. Senate.ties. JamesCooper, do.Col. Samuel 'W. Black, ' Pittsburgh, PaJ. 'Vegan Diller, -----------

•• • • do.(iris. Robert Patterson, Philadelphia.Gen. Adam Diller. do.Joseph L. Chester, do.Messrs. IVadiworth& Sheldon, New fork City.Messrs. URI, McLean & C0.,• • - • New Orleans.hlessrs. A. (rowdy & Co- Louisvit'e.John M. Wyrner, Esq., St. Louis.James Calhoun, P, q., Cincinnati.fits Ex. tiov. A. C. Prench.• • • •Springfield,lion. Thomas H. Campbell..., • do.I ton. S. B. Treat do, [aNtata

Citcrip.NOTICETO TIIR HOLDHRy S
S OF PITTSBURGH CITY SCRIP.—hi conformitywith theildSection of the Ordinanceof the 18thof April, ISM directingthe undersigned. " tonegotiate for CITY SCRIP, the Bondsaztediortgages of,iltdividanls held by the City for property sold. amountingto TWENTY-EIGHTTHOUSANDDOLLARS. ,7Publicnoised is hereby given, that the said obligations will nowbe disposed of .for the Corporate issues of the City of-Pittsburgh, of the denominationsof One, Two and ThreeDollars,

Further Notice in hereby given, that City Bonds, bear:in interest from the troth day of April, 1599, at the rateof 6 per cent.holdernn, will at any time hereafter beissued to the or holders of CityScrip, in sumsof.One Hundred Dollars and upwards,- according to the'provisions of the nbovedate.Limn S. R. JOHNSTON,OHNSTON:'
- City Traastirer. •

Eltto, ivntalIsty D. PITFIELD wouldrespeetfullyinform the eitizerutto • of Pittsburgh and Allegheny that he is prepared to-do all kinds of ORNAMMSITAL PAINTING, such "asitnitation of Wood and Stone. All orders left 'with J.ROBINSON, European Agent, will he strictly attended to.ap2.s:dlin'
2000 Premium Minds,J. IYILLIJOIS,No. 12 North Sixth street, Phitadel-B. phia, Venetian Blind and Window ShadeMagufar:neer, (awarded the first and highest Medals it the'NewYork, Baltimore and Philadelphia Exhibitions, for thesuperiority ofhis BLINDS, with confirmed confidenceinhis manufacture,) asks the attention ofpurchasers to hisassortment of 2000 Blinds ofnarrow and wide slats, withfancy and plain Trimmings, of new styles and colors.—Alga, a large and

all assortment of TraniparentWindow Shades, all of which he will sell at the lowest
OldBlinds painted and trimmed to look equal to new.DEALERS supplied on liberal terms,.The citizens of Allegheny Consty are respectfully in-vited to call, before purchasing elsevebere—confident 01pleasing all.
ErOpen in the evening. marl9:3meal

To Country Merants. •HODKINSON would remind youthat youcannow. secure China, Glass, Quernstoare,- at suchpricesas never were 'heretofore offered at. •Remember, 115Wood street, 3doors below sth.15a£t043,t,14-5911Viiilii.-CF.-----111.1 subscriber informs the public generally, andI. Housekeepers-and Retail Grocers particularly, thathe is discontinuing the Queensware business, and willsell off his present stock at reduced prices. Those whowish to obtain China, Qasenstoare az Glass; will find ibisa rare opportunity for getting. such articles asthey want,much cheaper than the usual rates.Remember the place, CHINA BALL, No. 118 Woodstreet, near the Auction store.P. S. / will dispose of mywhole stock to any personowishing to buy it, at a bargain,ittnEktf

Dr.•

ivzir. GETTY
!W DAGUERREOTYPRILOOMB, Burke.'s Buildings, Rourthstreet—L(omm er, Astritosr,Thignerreo.froni the Eastern cities, would call Meattentionofhe inhabitantsof-Pittsburgh; width&neighboring towns,to their Daguerreotype ofcitizens and others, atrooms inthe third story.ofBurke's building, 4th at: •Persons wishing pietumstaken mayrest aisured thatno pains shall.be.spared to produce Mem in the highestperfectionof the art. Ourinstrumentaare of the most pow-erfulkind, enabling cv to execute pictures udanrpassedfor highfinish and truthfulness to nature. The publicaresolicited to calland examine.

Persons sitting forpictures are neither requirred orex-.peeted to take them unless perfect satisfaction *given. 'N. B. Operators will find this a good tiepot for stockand chemicals.
ftrinstructions given in the art, containing the morerecent Improvements.

lan7GrareCßooling.THE subscribers respectfully inform Me citizens ofPittsburgh and vicinity, that they are now fully pre-pared tofill orders for GRAVEL ROBPING, in a man-ner not tobe surpassed in this city orolsewhere. "Fromtheir experience in business, they _fee/ :confident`thatthey willrender satisfaction to all 'those who may givethem work. The superiority of Gravel Roofs overanyother kind, particularlyin caseof fire,is too well knownto require any argument in its favor. To those who are-unacquainted with our work ,:we beg leave to referthemto Helms. Thomas Liggett sr:; John F. Perry, RodyPatterson, M. Kane , Jr ,and,_others, for whom we havedone work. Orders thankfully received and promptlyattended to We will -be found on Wylie street, between High andTunnel streete. -

RIO JOHN
MATTHEW McGOVERN. •SEXMEN.

I:WENS ANDSOALDS.ICHALLENGE THE tii_preve, that tnaaone Single.itistaueet- Pmn ,Extractor"—that is to say theO2lllllP.Earticle-I—has;amtsintfirst introduction by, me in 1831huitioihinpctiod,everfailed to cure use worst forme ofill7RNS'illtd ficshts!LIFE SAVED!—AWFUL CASEOF SCALD!
• • Wirsirenthe,-NiagetraCo.; N.y,
ME. DALLEY--Dent2ir:• While' my son, yearswas at work in the shingle manufactorr of LT. Rose,'he bad .the misfortune to slip and fall nto -a large Natiused for the.purpose of boilingblockspreparatory tocut- •sing. The blocks had just been removed Irani the vat,containing a large quantity ofboiling water, ..He fell for-ward, scalding both hands and. arms, all one aide, andone leg ba, and•the otherparlially.l:The scaldswere'so bad onhia arms and leg that snosfof the flesh muneoff with his garments, and his life was despaired of byboth his physicians and friends.- • - -

Dalley's Pain-Eznaclor was procured as soon as p-u--sible (which was in about six hoursr,and applied,. andwhich relieved hierfromall pain,:prevenUngintlamina-tien'and'swelling, and In a. few daysrodimenCed he Winghis sores. There appeared a generntsimprovement, somuch so that in three weeks he was -removed to hisfather's house, distantnliotiriine -mile-and a half.We Continuedthe useof the above medicineabouttwomenthe, and we believeirivas the .means; underdance,of saving his life) and we would cheerfully re=commend it hi all sinAlercases as a safe arid -invaluableremedy. With sentiments of respect, I remain, dearsir,'your, most obedientand humble servant. ,", • •
ADLAE CLARK,SUSANNAH CLARK', -

• •C...E. CLAKK. • • - • -We, the undersined, being personally acquaintedwiththe.case of Mr. Clark's son believelhenbeve statementsubstantially correct : - • •'• • -
M., Dewey, Louisa Dewey, 3: S. Kelsey, Henry- 8.-Pearce,"Wm: Evans, E. Clark, L. P. Rose, Ira Newman,-Wni. Newman; Mary J. Rose.
jp'CorrrEsritrrs!—CounteVeits aboundl—The Pub-lic is eautionedgigainst' their deleterious and .dttalleroustffett.s; and I do hereby distinctly declare that I well nothold myself responsible for :tbe effect of any Extrank,r,unless procured at thy owti Ihrear,4lsßaosnwAT, NswYong,or from ray authorized Agents.

That distressing and debilitating disease,hasnever asyet resisted the wonderful properties .of the GenuineDailey's Extractor. -

For particulars of cures, and general directions,' res-pectfully refer to my printed pamphlet. All testimonialttTherein publiShed ore genuine, and for the. ttuth %%tidyI hold myself responsible. HENRY DALLEY,415 BroutlwaTifeiv 'Yo.'JOHN D. MORGAN;Pittsburgh, GenyeralDepot,r̀k !,HENRY P. SCWARTZ, Agent, Allegheny.—.1. BARER, Agent, 'Wheeling, Va.JAMES W. JOHNSTON, Agent,mayaviile,,Ky.F. AIERRYWEATHER, Cincinnati,o.,Gen. Depot. 1jet

Do Yon Want to Cure -1-rour'itorse.READ: Thefollowingis from the Overseerof the Harlem Railroad Stables:—
, Naw Yorm. July 14, 1848.I have tried IbiLLEY'S ANIMAL GAL-VANIC CURE-ALL, and Ino* certifythat I have:found-it the- most eztraorstinary and unifiableremedy ever .putupon a Horse, and would not be without it for anymoney. It cures hard and .spavip lum_ps, Arising fromthe collar, saddle, &c., as by magic ! • Rub-on-a:hide-of-the salve and the collar can't makea sore. > Itnevercimdo harm. JOHN VAN VORHIS„OverseerHarlemRailroad Stables,For sale at:he Depot of theProprietor,

AEY:, R415Baoinwav, corner Lispe.nLl;ard st.N. I3.—Mr. Van Vorhis has been engaged for. manyyears in -Neale& Moores Stables, Columbus,0. gettingup horses for .markety and :has. now several lanalredhorses under his charge as Overseer. .
- JOHNIt MORGAN, Ag.ent, Pittsburgy. 'jell/ HENRY P:SCWARTZ,
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'
.... .AIs4t.L.A.TENTINSULATEII42OI,ES,' ,-pOR-Maniczi; Ann .O•riran- Pritrosza,t,-This-bi ifin only' 'lnstrument or the'kinitthat haserSertMerflatesented ~

n this country tortnCope for .med teal-purposes, and-lathe •oily one everknown to man,by whichthegalvtiale iltdd..,can be conveyed to the human eye, the ear, the brain,tir . •o Anypart of the body ,eitherexternally or internally,in definite, gentlo:stream,withoatshoe ks,•or pairt-rrith ..•
pe WeVaafety--and 'erten withilichappieirterecte:i" - .: :' • ; 'This ifitPolthfit- aPlzartittia is: now.hughly•approved Ofbyninnyof. the most,mninent physicians of this &MintyandEurope, to .whom the. filletedand 'irliera whom it !tipsy concern can be referred. .1-reference' Will .0 he .given .to many highly respectable citizens, :whinfamebeen cured, bymeans ofthis most valuable apparmun,of • •some ofthe most inicter,ate.nervotm disorders, which •••could not beremoved by anyother known nietina..-• '

- !.
-Amopirvorions others', ithas been proved to..beadtair-...ably adopted forth e cure of. thefollowing' diadasea; :viz ;nepous lioadathe and other disordersof thii bruin:, Trig 'withwitthis apparatus alone thatthe operator:can convey -galvanic fluid withcase andaafety to theeye; tore-store sight, or cureatpaurosas; to the ear torestore hear-. •tag ;to ihe tongue or other organs,' torestofeipeeeh ,`and .to the various partsof-the body,. for the. -cure of chronic'rheumatism, astlimaineuralgia, or tic doloureaux ,petal- ,Ysist orPaley; gout, chorea or St.Arittie' dimes., epilepsy;weakness From ar.rains,;sorae diseases pe,ctiliar to fe,-,,.;ales, contraction of, the limbs, lock-lariiel'i etc' ::.Malightsfar surrounding counties of Western, 211. iand::riilgiwith' the inatrument,may be purchased, and.:'. :*too tested forth° cure of diseases. - - , ;., • - '....... , , ,--.,-. Aka instruction. willbe given for the various chetai- :•.onls tobeused for various diseases, and the best-mm.lmi :.for operatingfor the "cnrenf ,these diseases;willalso be .:,I'ully explained to the purchaser,and a pamphlet pat into" ..his' hands-expresaly for these purposes, carefully pre- '
"Parted by the patentee. -.Enquire0f'......

•:

, ' S. WILLIAMS, YinS strict, .•

'40y13 ', . . .'; ;.. ; . near 4th st. Road, Pitisb'g:: '
........._____

—_______... '-r ADIES are, caiitiqued,rtgtunst using Conn:non Prepa- ,-;Li red Chalk :.They are not aware hatefrightfully lax- 'ri ous it is to the skin ! how, coarse, howrough, hot... sallow, '

:yellow and unhealthy the skin appears a fter:aria rpte.•pared chalk! Besides iv IS infiinous,containing a largo'quantity of lead! We have prepared a beautiful verge- ..
table article,.which.,yve call. Jones' Spanish Lilly.White. ,Itis perfectly, innocent,being „purified of all 'deleterious . -qualities, and it imparta to pie 'skin a natural, .healthy, * ',,.glabaster,.ciear, lively White-• at the same lime-aetingas a cosmetic on the skin maltingit soft and smooth.-•-",Dr. James Anderson, Vractical Chemist oflliasaticintimitts, says: "Alteranalysing Jones' SpanishLilly: Mite; "''I find it possesses the most beautiful and natural; andatthe seine time innocent„white-white_ I ever saw. 'I certainly:”:can conscientiously recommend its use in all whoseakin` 'requireabeautifying." - Price 25- ccnts a box. Directions'-'thebeat way to applyLilly White,..ieVirititsoft leather, -..or wool-the fonneriapreferable.

..A ants fire or Twin ;Bon' 25 cxszti.-White" teeth,'foul breath,heafiliysurns. ',Yellow and teeth,; '.':unhealthyafter being once or- twice cleaned with-Jones ~Amber.:Tooth Paste, have the appearance of the most bettiniful ;-ivory.,and, at the same time it is so perfectly Innocent 'and exquisitely fine, that its.constant daily:urn is highly,-advantageous, even to those teeth thatare ingciodcondp.,non, giving them'a beautiful'polish, and preventing ii.' 'prematufe decay.. Those" already • s(eciryed it preventsfrombecoming wrine-it also fastenssnob asisbeaomuigloose, and by peraciverauceit willrender thefoulest teeth •delicately white, mid make thebreath deliciously' sweet..' Price 290 t 371 cents a tiox. All the above are sold' only;:'."; -at 82 Chatham it:isle-n -0fthe American Eagle, New York,'and by the appointed Agents whose- namesappear In the'• next column.- '! - - • -

• : Was, vollareonty, and get a rich husband, lady. I` "Yourface is , your fortune." Isq. beautifal, •clear, fair? Is It• white? 'lf not, it can be made soeven 'though it be yel.'they, disfigured, sunburnt, tanned' and freckled. Thous-,ands have been made ,thus - who, have. -washed once ortwice with Jones' Italian ChemicalSoap. ',The street is"glorious and magnificent. But be sure you get the genn-.me Jones' Soap, at the !lip':of the American Eagle, 22Chathamstreet
- iRing-worm, Salt-rheitmScurvey, Erysipelas, Barber'sJItch, are often cured by ones' Italian Chemical Soap,when every kind ofremedy has failed: That it curespimples, freckles, and clears the skin, all know: Sold atthe American Eagle, 85 Chathamstreet. Mind, reader,this seldom or neverfails;' •- - i " • '

C. INGLIS, Jr. Patterson., ?Sold atZiftli.5303'Liherty Bt., head of Wood, Sign oofthe Big Boot,

SALTRHEUM, SCURVY,OLD SORES, ERYSIPE:• LAS, _Barber's lith, Chaps, Sore Bedrrls,-.l*vilis.•-:rThis is used by manyphysicians in this city in curingtheabove, and we would not conscienciouvlyncll.tp.llolAweknew it to be all we state: .
As cosmetic, the true JONES'S SOAP ill imilittris the'only article ever known-that removed in?puritiesandcleared and beautiiied..thi skin, _ making it soft, clear,smooth and white as =infants. But mind, it is sold at &IChathamst,, N. Y., and by - •

Wll7. Jedxsoky.A:terit,:S 9 Liberty street, kittnioragn.1311EU11041.9111,-GOUT; AND TIO DOLOREUX.—.R Arespectable gentleman called at our ofllce, as hesaid, to inform no that he had been afflicted for 15 yearswith Rherunatism or Gout, and occasionally with Tic"Dolorenif that he 'had been •frequently conEned ta hisroom for monthstogether,' and -often suffered the most in--1 tense and excruciating pain; but that lately he had: beenMang Javne's Aherarke, from whichhe found themoit sig-nal'and-nnexpecte.d relief. He Says he-found the Medi-- ;rifle very pleasant and effective, and that henowcon=eidershimself perfectlycured. ,2Philadelphia NotthAMT..scan., .

A ram,Worm liAnwnta.--Agentleman ofScthfulonshabit. from iruliscretkin in: his youngerdbecame af-fected 'with Ulcerations'one the Th Nose,and a .disagreeable eruption of the Indeed,:-his Wholesfsfeuthoris'the marks cif, being smarmed watt 'disease: •One hand" and wrist Mere so much-affected that be' hadlost the use of the hand, every part being coVered With 'deep, painful, and °offensive ulcers, and were as hollowand porous as an honey-comb: Itwasat this stage ofhiscomplaint, when death,appeared inevitable from uloatlrsome disease. that he commenced the use of Jayne's Al-terative And having taken sixteen bottles,is.nOw perfect- "ly cured
The Alteratire operates.ihrough the circulation, 'and&rifles the blood and eradicates diseasefrom the system,wherever located, and the namerou&cures. it has per-formed in diseases of the skia,cancer, scrofula, gout,liver complaint, dyspepsia pad other chronic diseases, istrulyastonishing.—Spirit grits Timm.D For sale inPi ttsborgh, at the PER-1N TEA-STORE::

',neat ftleillolneavDR. -S. S. COOK, Piqua, Ohio, writes—Mat-eh, lt!llitrIhave used your Yernufuge, Canniaatire'Pal.sam,akaaveair/in; horny practice, for the. last three years,andbeenexceedingly well pleased,with them, and •
fullest

never, as yet,io my recollection, failed, of.realizing MYexpectation In •their curative . properties. Pour;other medicines Vcannot speak of from experience; but,judgingfrom those I have used,• I doubt notbut that theyclaim, and areentitled to all the •confidence-- reposed' in,them, hy those whe.have 'used tnem. Licas formerly,:very partial to Verrnifuge, beiameacqnrun •ted with.yours, which has my decided preferene to anyother ems; in, use.
••

-

• . -Ressectfully, years;&e., S. S. 'coax,IV- For sitie in Pirtsbargh at the Pekiii Tea Store, n
Arciift mily e.tyl. Jeines.—The undersigcell, citizens ofPittsbiugh,hay.lug phrsonatly used Dr. Willardtd Oriental Coughture, and experienced its beneficial effects, demostelteer- •fatly recommend it us safe 'aiirvirectual, in: all cases.Speakingrant experience; *e"lielieVe that it hairno su-perior; and WoUld-recoininendlia Use the' afflicted: ,'

'CHARLES'LEWIS,WM. JENKINS.' 'Pittsburgh, Altirch •-; : • •TD"Sold Sehoonnourcer&-OO,.Liiiiiltiya, jaittesA.. Jones, JIL ,Casel,•„lohu P., Spin, ;P:L. Snorriden,-..1.Mohler. Ogden th Snowden.
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Gins OP COUGHING.in.the night are very_t_reporouble1, some. They brin uouthe hours seexhaust the strengtheakof th e s ufferer— B. A. Pahnestock..i& Co:.7s COUGHBALSAM has been eminently auceess•ful in easing:and curing these .unp/easant spells. If apersorrioonfulsroused in the night by a spasm ofcoughing, a

relief
teaspof the CoughBa seothe it, give-and; aait palatable,' leaves no unpleasant tastebehind. If°nee used, it will take precedence over all'others, as a remedy for coitgli, colds, &e.Prepared and sold by B. A. PAHNEBTOCII.-corner let and-Wood streets, and corner6th and Wood"

DR. RALPII'S CnimanaTaoVsacracts Pius an; fOrsale, wholesale and ramil, at the
Rau. ESTA'n 0777iCE,N0..50,Also, by Win. Cole, 'Adleglicny city: J. G. Smith,Sir-ming.

tabham; Johnliacemcken Penn straw., lYard.21

DEOFFS TONICANDANTI-DVBREPTIOPILLS.The general properties of these Pills are .Carminai.tiv.e„ Purgative .and Toni:. In. the. -common abundantarising from imprudence in diet, &C., such as sicknessand sourness of.thestomactuleartburn, headaches, &c.,where medicine is required, this .preparation is veryapplicable, for its carminative or soothing erects_ give,almost immediate relief, when nauseaor sickness existpurgative'ltsOperation upon the stomach and-bowels isgentle and' effectual; and its! tonic properties 'impartstrength to the digesuvm organs, thereby enabling these:Bans to performtheirproper 'finictions.withorder andregularity. The price bus been reduced from-ST-to-2S-
, For salet-Co., wholesale and retail, by B. A. FAIINF„.9.,TOOK.. corner Front and'Wood- and Sixth andWood _streets, Agents for Pittsburgh. . e14.,friONSUMPTION seizes mote viol:ma than any otherLi disease in out 'country. The .young, the old, thebeautiful and gay,, aro' all alike subject to iteinVidiousiavages, and many a hectic cheek has been'suppesedlo,'bloom with. the:glow. of health." But' every 'case'origt-,;Mies in:a cold and-a cough-perhaps deemed'unworthyof,attention at first--and only met with' remedies' when :too late. Watch the,first syruptonts .with Jealous*eare;"and make immediate 'use of the Cough 'Balsamof EL'AiFahnestock & Co., which will certain'eck its furtherprogressi, and restore the inflamed' organsto a beautifialFor sale by B. A.: FAIINESTOCIC &lbo.', corner ISt"and Woodsts.; also, corner etkaad Wood. ''

deell '
the following'..t.-jme-.3,°rNeetivCe°4l3:"l:(a)BtL 'ixir

andblue blank
d Goods, viz i—Sarannamed
and printed Serapes, all %tool /)I_,, de Lefties, emir-,broidered rhibet Shawls, Shia, *hue 'I-mil pearl, SaRose; spun Silk Hoag; and silk and lisle threadGloves,d muslin Edgings; Inzerting:i

linen, bobbin cambric
bonnet Ribbonz;erabrelder 4

matte,
;blackiy

tk
'silk lace Edgings ,

dgeed..muslin Capes, new, pauerns zi or "es,QiTUATEXIofa mile from .the Cemetery and oppo.:'1,3 site theresidence of Col, Croghan, presenting*trontof 1200.feet, containing a new cottage house, with hallincentre. and 4rooms, 4 bed rooms and good cellars, ?sc.—.A tenant house, barn, stables, garden, all. undergoodfence. This desirable:propertyis,suitable for gar.deningpurposea.orcountry retudences, as several prom...inent andbeantiftil locations can easily.be improvedforthatpurpose. Pride,2200 anacre. Terms easy..8. CUTEIBERT7Gen. Agent, •
• Smithfibld street..EAL ESTATE FOR SCRIP.—For salea: valtiableIX Lot of20 feet front on Beaver •strent, Allegheny, by117 feet to a 17 feet alley, having a Entail frame. CottageDwelling House,with other improvements. Price, sackin Pittsburgh and Allegheny City and Calmly Scrip, a;par.

• CIFIIISERT, Gen-Agent, -ap2o • OrnithfiOld-sweet.pERCII2BION CAPS-L.200 N.'S. B.100 hi. G.D. - tro do'Justreed by AIcCANDLESS eePAMPEPIELL.
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